Abstract
Background
There has been a prominent increase in research investigating the role that social capital plays in health outcomes. Much of the research has focused on developed countries [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Given that both social capital and health have demonstrated to play important roles in development [7] , it may be valuable to study their relationship in the context of a developing country. Although social capital is an 'essentially contested' concept like race, class and gender [8] , some authors distinguish three basic types including bonding, bridging and linking social capital. Bonding social capital relates to relations that occur within-group as members of the group are fairly homogenous (e.g. race, gender, occupation, socio-economic status), while bridging social capital concerns with between-group relations and the individuals involved are more dissimilar to each other. Linking social capital, on the other hand, is similar to bridging social capital but takes into account power differentials that are present in some relations or networks [8] .
In public health research, the most cited definitions of social capital are from the works of Bourdieu, Coleman and Putnam (see [9] ). Briefly, Bourdieu P [10] considers social capital as resources such as money, status, and information -actual or potential -that are linked to a network. Coleman JS [11] conceptualises social capital according to its function to facilitate certain actions that would have otherwise been impossible. Putnam RD [12] refers to social capital as "features of social organization such as networks, norms and social trust that facilitate coordination and cooperation for mutual benefit (p. 2)."
Albeit social capital is recognised to be related in some ways to health and development [7] , the role of social capital research for health policy has not received much attention. Social capital, a form of capital, is a facilitating factor for the use of health services in Africa [13] . As argued elsewhere, social capital can form a basis for empowering citizens to "participate equally in the networks that generate social capital" and it could be used to devolve governance to local communities wherever feasible ( [14] p. 16) . Similarly, to build social capital, the government could use specific policies that target housing conditions, income security, community environmental improvements, recreational facilities, leisure time enhancement, and educational interventions [14] . These areas form the basic social determinants of health.
In South Africa, the history of colonialism and apartheid has contributed to the social disintegration and destruction of social capital of the country, particularly, within black communities [15, 16] . Since the end of apartheid and the transition to democracy in 1994, South Africa's policies have focused on the importance of social capital and the beneficial role it plays towards a cohesive society and the well-being of its people [17] . Further, results from systematic reviews indicate that the relationship between social capital and health is more consistent in contexts where there is more income inequality [18] . The World Bank's most recent estimate of South Africa's Gini coefficient of income inequality stands at 63.1 -one of the highest in the world [19] . Therefore, in addition to other well-known social determinants of health, it is worthwhile to examine the relationship between social capital and health in South Africa.
However, there has been limited research investigating the multifaceted relationship between social capital and various health outcomes in South Africa generally. Only a few studies have investigated aspects of this relationship. Some did not use nationally representative samples [20] [21] [22] [23] while some used the National Income Dynamics Study (NIDS) panel dataset [24, 25] but in a cross-sectional manner.
Given the paucity of datasets in many African countries, available data in South Africa provide an avenue to examine the relationship between social capital and health, especially given its own historic context. Specifically, the paper used two waves of NIDS data (2008 and 2010) in a multi-level framework to examine the prospective relationship between social capital and self-rated health, while controlling for socioeconomic variables. Thus, social capital as used in this paper lends itself best to Uphoff's [26] dimensions of social capital: structural and cognitive social capital. The structural dimension is directly observable and refers to forms of social organisation and networks that contribute to cooperation; the cognitive dimension refers to mental processes that promote social cooperation such as trust [26] . These dimensions can also be applied to Putnam's definition of social capital, which was the intended conceptualisation for the NIDS [17] . In this paper, the cognitive component of social capital comprises personalised trust, generalised trust, reciprocity and associational activity; and group membership forms the structural domain. This paper hypothesises that even after controlling for other social determinants of health (e.g. educational attainment, employment status and household income), social capital will be associated with self-rated health in South Africa.
Methods

Data
The data came from the National Income Dynamics Study (NIDS) conducted biennially by the Southern Africa Labour and Development Research Unit (SALDRU) based at the University of Cape Town. This is the first nationally representative panel study of households in South Africa. Full details of NIDS are available elsewhere [27] . Briefly, NIDS used a stratified, two-stage cluster sample design to sample households in the nine provinces of South Africa. First, 400 primary sampling units (PSUs) were chosen from a master sample of 3000 PSUs identified by Statistics South Africa in 2003. Subsequently, the chosen PSUs were randomly sampled within each stratum of 53 district councils, which were also proportional to the master sample's allocation of PSUs in each stratum. PSUs are derived from Census Enumeration Areas and served as the unit of "neighbourhood" in this paper. Waves 1 and 2 were conducted in 2008 and 2010 respectively. About 7300 households (i.e. 16878 individuals) were interviewed at the end of Wave 1 (in 2008), corresponding to a response rate of 69% [27] . The overall attrition rate between Waves 1 and 2 was about 22% [28] . Procedures taken to track respondents and to ensure data consistency between the two waves are detailed elsewhere [28] . This paper used data collected through the adult questionnaires (administered to every household member over 15 years old) in Waves 1 and 2, and also the household questionnaire from Wave 1. Further, it only included subjects whose responses for the outcome variable of interest, self-rated health, were recorded in both 2008 and 2010 (n = 12,093). The final sample size used for analysis was 8866 due to missing data in the explanatory variables. A simple sample selection test compares the means and proportions of key variables between the full sample and the sub-sample used in the analysis reveals the absence of any substantial sample selection issue.
Outcome variable
The main outcome of interest was individual self-rated health in Wave 2. Respondents were asked the following: "How would you describe your health at present? Would you say it is excellent, very good, good, fair or poor?" Selfrated health was dichotomised to "poor health" = 1 (fair or poor) and "good health" = 0 (excellent, very good or good), as has been done in previous studies [29] [30] [31] . Moreover, a reliability test was also performed to confirm the dichotomisation [32] . Self-rated health has been well-established as a reliable predictor of mortality in a variety of contexts [33, 34] , including the South African context [35] .
Social capital variables
Individual-level social capital contained in the NIDS included group participation, personalised trust and generalised trust. Respondents were asked to indicate their membership in various groups. Group membership was then categorised according to the groups' functions: financial (stokvel a and burial society) [36] , production (farmer's association, informal trader's group, community garden group, sewing group), community service (school committee, water committee, development committee, youth groups, women's association, men's association), political/ union (tribal authority and trade union), and private interest (singing/music group, study group, sports group) [37, 38] . Personalised trust was assessed by asking respondents, "Imagine you lost a wallet or purse that contained R200 b and it was found by someone who lives close by. Is it very likely or not likely at all to be returned with the money in it?" Generalised trust asked: "Imagine you lost a wallet or purse that contained R200 and it was found by a complete stranger. Is it very likely or not likely at all to be returned with the money in it?" These two items of trust were rated on a 3-point Likert scale: not likely at all, somewhat likely, and very likely. "Not likely" was operationalised as no trust (trust = 0), whereas the latter two as "has trust" (trust = 1). Reciprocity and associational activity was determined at the household-level where the former was assessed by the question "How common is it that neighbours help each other out?" and the latter by, "How common is it that neighbours do things together?" Both were rated on a 5-point Likert scale: never happens, rarely happens, not common, fairly common and very common. These categories were dichotomised into "high" (fairly common and very common) and "low." Neighbourhoodlevel social capital was obtained by aggregating from the individual-level social capital and household-level social capital variables (binary variables) to the neighbourhood (i.e. Census Enumeration Areas).
Covariates
Several individual-, household-and neighbourhood-level covariates from Wave 1 were considered (see Table 1 ). On the individual level: age, sex, race, marital status, education, employment status, self-rated health, urban, obese, smoking and number of household members. Householdlevel variables include household size and per capita household income quintiles. Lastly, a neighbourhood living environment deprivation index is included as a neighbourhood-level covariate. The index was derived by principal component analysis [39] using items from the South African Index of Multiple Deprivation's "Living Environment Deprivation" domain [40] and the Service Deprivation Index [41] . This included households without piped water on site/in dwelling/borehole, without flush toilet on site/pit latrine with ventilation pipe, without electricity from main/generator, in informal dwelling/shack and unavailability of refuse removal at least once a week. The first principal component derived yields an eigenvalue of 2.90 and explains 58% of the total variation.
Analytical methods
A multilevel analysis was conducted to account for the hierarchical nature of the data such that individuals (level 1) are nested within households (level 2), which are in turn, within neighbourhoods (level 3). To begin, indirect standardisation of the dichotomous outcome of selfrated health by age and sex was applied. This attempts to correct the distribution of self-rated health by comparing it with that expected of the actual age/sex distribution [42] . Thereafter, eight mixed-effects linear models were fitted: Model 0 is the null model; Model 1 consists of all covariates without any social capital indicators; Models 2 to 6 build on Model 1, separately adding on personalised trust, generalised trust, norms of reciprocity, norms of association, and various types of group memberships respectively; lastly, Model 7 is the full model and includes all variables. The software Stata 11.2 [43] was used to carry out all analyses.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of Cape Town.
Results
The majority of the sample (78.67%) reported good health in Wave 1 ( Table 1) . 82.66% were black and 37.55% were male while 36.41% indicated they were married or living with their partners. Further, over 80% of the sample did not complete high school, and just under 80% reported to be unemployed. More than half lived in a rural area and had an average of 5 members per household (Table 1) . About a quarter of the sample was classified as obese (with body mass index (BMI) > 30) and just under a fifth reported to be current smokers in 2008 (Table 1) . With regards to social capital indicators (Table 2) , there were low levels of trust: only 23.27% reported having personalised trust, and it was lower at 12.01% for generalised trust. Just over a half of the sample reported being a member of any group, with the largest participation in financial groups. Lastly, norms of reciprocity and association recorded at household levels were a lot higher when compared to either trust indicators.
The results for the three-level mixed-effects linear regression models of poor health in 2010 on predictors from 2008 are presented in Table 3 . Compared to the null model, Model 1 indicated that reported poor health in Wave 1 was a significant predictor of poor health in Wave 2 (p ≤ 0.01). Being black (compared to white) was significantly associated with poor health (p ≤ 0.05), but this was not significant for the other race groups. Belonging to household income quintiles 1 to 4 (compared to the 5th quintile) were positively associated with poor health (all p ≤ 0.05). On the other hand, being married, completed primary school or more, being employed, and household size, were negatively associated with poor health (p ≤ 0.01 for all, except married/living with partner where p ≤ 0.05). All these associations were similar in Model 2 when individual-and neighbourhood-level personalised trust were added except for being black, which was no longer significantly related to poor health. Both individual-level and neighbourhood-level personalised trust were negatively associated with poor health (both p < 0.01). In Model 3, all associations from Model 1 were retained, and only individual-level generalised trust was found to be significantly negatively associated with poor health (p ≤ 0.01), but not at the neighbourhood-level (p > 0.10). Models 4 and 5 showed that neither norms of reciprocity nor association were significantly associated with poor health on any level (all p > 0.10); associations with other covariates were the same as in Model 1. In Model 6, only individual membership in community service groups (p ≤ 0.01) and neighbourhood-level membership in a financial group (p ≤ 0.05) were associated negatively with poor health; significant associations with all the other types of group memberships were not detected. In Model 7, which included the full set of variables, the social capital indicators that remained statistically significant were individual personalised trust (p ≤ 0.01), community service group membership (p ≤ 0.01), neighbourhood personalised trust (p ≤ 0.01), neighbourhood generalised trust (p ≤ 0.05) and neighbourhood membership in a financial group (p ≤ 0.05). The variance components in Table 3 provide information to assess the regression models in terms of inter alia the variations at each level. There are minimal changes in the variance components between the null model and the subsequent models in Table 3 . Also, the variance at the individual level is larger in comparison to the variance at the household and neighbourhood levels. These indicate that the bulk of the variations in the data occur at the individual level rather than at the higher levels. Thus, the analysis may be conducted without imposing the current hierarchical structure. However, we retain the multilevel model as this has been traditionally used in the literature and it provides a holistic framework to understand the concept of social capital in relation to self-rated health.
Discussion
This study examined the association between individual-, household-and contextual-level (proxied by neighbourhoods) social capital indicators and self-rated health, while controlling for relevant covariates on all three levels. In particular, the predictor variables used were from the first wave of NIDS in 2008, whereas the outcome of interest, self-rated health, was from the second wave of NIDS in 2010.
The full model's results indicated that individual personalised trust, contextual personalised trust, and membership in a community service group were associated negatively with poor health. That is, both structural and cognitive components of social capital were associated with self-rated health. Contrary to Model 3, where individual generalised trust was significantly associated with poor health but not contextual generalised trust, contextual generalised trust emerged to be a significant predictor in the full model, but not individual generalised trust. Covariates that remained consistently statistically significant predictors of self-rated health between models were: educational attainment, employment, household income quintile (3 rd ) and household size. The first three are wellestablished social determinants of health, while the last could be a proxy for social support. The associations between all four of these variables and self-rated rated are similar to what some studies have found [5, 24] . While potential health confounders such as smoking and obesity were controlled for, they were not found to be significantly associated with self-rated health. This study also considered contextual-level deprivation. Similar to some studies [5, 24] , this was not found to be significantly associated with self-rated health. Others, however, have found contextual-level deprivation to be significantly associated with self-rated health [44, 45] . The discrepancy could be due to the difference in contexts considered i.e. districts in a city vs Census Enumeration Areas, and/or the varying factors that were included in the indices.
It is difficult to make comparisons of association in regard to social capital with other studies -even in the instance where the same dataset was used -as social capital has been conceptualised differently. For example, in Chola and Alaba's [24] study, civic participation was a dichotomous variable considered only on the individual level which indicated any group membership, or no membership. In this paper, however, the 18 group memberships were classified according to functions as previous work has shown that different groups may impact on health in varying ways [20, 23] . Indeed, in Chola and Alaba's [24] cross-sectional analysis, they found no association between individual-level civic participation and self-rated health. In this paper, however, individual-level group membership in community service groups was associated inversely with poor self-rated health. No other group memberships were found to be significant in the full model (Model 7). It may be relevant to note that Campbell C, Williams B and Gilgen D [20] found that members of Note: Reference category for race is "White," and education is "No school or some primary school." *p ≤ 0.10, **p ≤ 0.05, ***p ≤ 0.01. stokvels (a financial group) were more likely to have HIV, but members of sports groups were less likely to have HIV. This suggests that group participation impact differently on health; this may be understood from a social network perspective on social capital which points out that different networks contain different resources that are beneficial to health, depending on the health outcome [46] . Regardless of the health outcome considered, previous studies in South Africa did not account for contextual-level group membership/civic participation [20, [23] [24] [25] . In this paper, however, although this was taken into account, it was found that contextual-level group membership did not appear to be associated with self-rated health (see Model 7 ). In addition, contextual-level social capital in Chola and Alaba's [24] study was defined by a summative index of four items asked at the household level. Two of the four items were conceived of as reciprocity and associational activity at the household level in this paper, and then aggregated to the neighbourhood level. The other two items -perceived aggression of neighbours and perceived safety of neighbourhood -were not conceived of as social capital in this paper but rather intermediate variables of social capital [47] .
It appears that the conceptualised personalised trust and generalised trust, as applied in this paper, have different associations with self-rated health. Therefore, personalised and generalised trust could be an imperfect proxy for bonding and bridging types of social capital. Interestingly, social trust in Chola and Alaba's [24] study considered only generalised trust. In another study which looked at mental health (assessed by the 10-item Center for Epidemiologic Studies for Depression Scale) and social capital also using data from NIDS Wave 1, only personalised trust was regarded as social trust [25] . In this paper, both items of trust were considered and found that lower individual-level personalised trust was more significantly associated with poorer selfrated health. Similarly, Tomita A and Burns JK [25] found that lower levels of individual personalised trust were associated with higher depression scores; and Fujiwara T and Kawachi I [2] found that personalised trust is associated with better self-rated health. Chola L and Alaba O [24] did not find any association with individual generalised trust and self-rated health, similar to this study. Other studies, however, have found that it was associated with better selfrated health [3, 30, 48] . Additionally, this paper aggregated individual level of trust to the neighbourhood level, and found that higher levels of contextual-level generalised trust was associated with poorer self-rated health in contrast to another study [29] . The conflicting results regarding the association between generalised trust and health may be due to the differences in the way this variable has been constructed between studies. It further suggests that in-depth qualitative research may be required to understand why generalised trust as conceptualised in this paper was positively associated with poor health status in South Africa.
The results in this paper point to important areas of policy focus that are likely to improve health in South Africa. Some of these include the 'traditional' social determinants of health such as education, employment, and socioeconomic status and have been covered extensively elsewhere [49, 50] . Of particular interest, based on the findings in this paper, are the social capital variables that are significantly associated with self-rated health in South Africa. It is important to note that social capital and the so-called social determinants of health have intrinsic values in themselves apart from the relationship with health and health outcome [49] . Thus, any investment in these determinants is valuable on its own and through some pathways, may translate towards improvements in health and health outcomes. In the context of South Africa, the significant social capital such as community service membership in the form of school committee, water committee, development committee, youth groups, women's association, and men's association can be encouraged as a way to improve people's perceived health status and overall quality of life [51] .
One of the main strengths of this paper is the use of two waves of nationally representative panel data. Although it does not enable us to infer causation, and the time period between both waves may be too short, it partly controls for reverse causation as social capital accumulated in 2008 necessarily occurred prior to self-rated health in 2010. This paper also considered civic participation differently compared to many other studies where only participation and/ or intensity of participation mattered, but not the function of the groups. It is plausible that different types of social capital can be derived from different groups; and in turn, depending on the health outcome of interest, one may find varying associations between social capital and health. Further, this study considered both cognitive (trust, reciprocity and associational activity) and structural (group membership) aspects of social capital at both the individual and contextual levels. However, there are some limitations. Because a secondary data source was used, it limited the dimensions of social capital that can be considered, namely bonding/bridging/linking social capital. In addition, the outcome, self-rated health, and "exposure" of interest, social capital, are both self-reported. However, this paper is in line with most of the studies that examine a similar relationship as they used self-reported indicators. Also, the degree of involvement in groups could not be determined, which could be a function of the 'amount' of social capital one has. Another important variable that could not be considered is whether a person has moved into his/her residence recently. A person new to a neighbourhood is likely to have lower social capital compared to someone who has lived there for longer [52] . Similarly, only contextual-level social capital aggregated from individual-level indicators was used as ecological measures of social capital were not available. Some distinction has been made with regards to integral and derived group-or contextual-level variables [53] . The aggregation done in this paper corresponds to the derived variables, which may not be measuring higher level properties per se [54] . Thus, the inclusion of these derived variables and their individual-level analogue in the models in Table 3 may be similar to over-correction especially when there is little variability in the individual-level data. Another issue is that the neighbourhoods defined in this study, which are based on Census Enumeration Areas, may not be the same spatial areas as those in which the social capital indicators considered have an effect. However, the Census Enumeration Areas have been used in similar analysis and represent the most meaningful unit based on how household listing is done.
Conclusion
Using two waves of nationally representative longitudinal data, this study has shown that both individual-and contextual-level social capital were significantly associated with self-rated health. It further adds to the current evidence that structural and cognitive social capital contributes independently to self-rated health from a developing country's perspective. While lower levels of individual-level personalised trust were associated with poorer self-rated health, unsurprisingly, socioeconomic conditions such as educational attainment, employment status and household income were important predictors of self-rated health. Evidence from this study suggests that policy makers may want to consider policies that impact socioeconomic conditions as well as social capital. While some of these policies are linked to the social determinants of health, we contend that the significant social capital including community service membership can be encouraged through policy in a way that is in line with the values of the people. This is likely to impact on health and quality of life generally and lead to a reduction in the burden of disease in South Africa considering the historic context of the country.
Endnotes
a Depending on the part of the country where they operate, stokvels could also be known as "gooi-goois", "pooling clubs", "eStokini", "stokies", "umgalelos", "mahodisana", "mogodisô", or "kuholisana." In essence, a stokvel is a voluntary association and a type of "informal credit-rotating association in which a group of people enter into an agreement to contribute a fixed amount of money to a common pool on a weekly or monthly basis or as frequently as the members may agree upon. The contributions or a portion of them are paid out by the association in rotation or in a time of need, depending on the rules of the particular stokvel." ([36] p.21). b This is equivalent to US$ 20.
